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Over S.0.N.S., 18-7 
Herb Hart's Humboldt State} 
sity opened its 1938 football | 
season Saturday night Albee | 
stadium with 18 victory 
























p nd deception the 
of, Hart 
conservative game, sa\ 
for the all-important 
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Humboldt scored first 
in the first quarter when 
Nick 
the 
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In the second quarter afte 
blocked kick by Bill Farber, E 
first to Givins 
to Farber for 13 
again to Farber 20 
a touchdown. McGrath 
but the point w nul- 
and Humboldt was penaliz- 
15 yards for holding. The se- 















During the third quarter, Hum- 
idt had the ball in Oregon ter- 
ritory continously but fumbles and 
penalties prevented scoring. 
the last period, Bill 
yards t F LO 
block by 
Early in 
Lee passed 20 




ran 25 yards more to a 
John McGrath failed 
a nice 
to convert. 
With many substitutes in the 
lineup Humboldt was driven back 
deep in their own territory by nice 
kicking. Bill Lee, attempting to 
kiek from behind the goal line, 
fumbled then recovered, then 
fumled again and Southern Ore- 
gon finally recovered for a touch- 
down. The conversion was made on 
a pass. 
Humboldt was clearly the bet- 
ter team throughout the game, 
but some of the players were over 
r anfious and Humboldt was pen-} 
alized a total of 80 yards during | 
marred 
Edsall, 
he game. Fumbles also 
the Thunderbolts showing. 
Longholm, Lee, Barbieri, and Hen- | 
derson shone in the backfield, and | 
the whole line played an execell- 
ent game. 
Southern Oregon, standout 
Russell, and Hudson, 
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of the met onc¢ 
for 
Kindergarten 
Vatalie Brenner, Pauline 
Cathe iltoft, 
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Frances Poulson, Irene 
Ardis Goff, Edith Nellist, 
Blanche Lowry, 





















Fail Win Victory 




h and too much man 
youthful enthusiasm was the 
of the annual Frosh 
brawl Iast Thursday, which 
by the Frosh. The Sophs| 
battle but just 
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on a Ted 
land the Sophs scored on a 
Chetkovich Belcher to 
to Wilson. 
The next event was the greased 
foul. 
scored by 
! > + | passes, to 
Pa kk 
tug-of-war, which went to a score- 
less tie when the rope broke on 
the first heave 
There were no serious jnjuries 
although several stalwarts receiv- 
ed painful temporary injuries. Of 
course everyone woke up the next 
morning as stiff as the proverbial 
board.   
settee tates pcos 
| PERMISSION TO USE 
edu- 
has asked that, 
equip- 
Notice from the physical 
cation department 
jin the future, badminton 
ten Club Special Train Will 
= 
pole, which the Sophs successfully . 
defended after a ten-minute en- 
counter. The last event was the 
BADMINTON EQUIPMENT,   
ment used outside of class 
/can only secured 
|Health Office. This regulation 
been made necessary because 
\the fact that equipment been 








| ARCHERY NOTICE 
! Mrs. Monica Hadley of the phy- 
{sical education department has 
| announced that only those stu- 
|dents who are placed on an ap- 
list may use ar- 
lchery equipment outside of class 
| hours. Those people wishing to 
j;have their names on this list must 
| see Mrs. Hadley. To safeguard 




hours | ° 







Radio Pregrati will! 
leave For San Jose ‘Ive Varied nara 
        
  








Play At San Jose 
      
   
f reaio ) z aa s z } g1 
mo 2 I halt tasiane 
as 
iH ut held ymnigh it 7:00 ) s Hig iursday Night eld 
ut Eureka. The program =% 
" Psa held on Thu ght 1 
For $7.55 a student m: y le : : see Diet Dut Will the T! bolt ontinue 
Bi pais 2 : minute plans changed the depart- : . 
Eureka Thursday night, arri n to thunder? ! g at San 
morning ,{ure of the football team ft Hy tl 1 Y lit 1d > v ow mec shect 
Pines wad ner ai J OSE ey Will n 
ug 
Thursday night to Thursday morr 1 
bay area until ing : opponent on their schedule, San 
g. 
I ) ne train - Jose is the ] gest State college Path: Wee eae th P ‘tog : ; 
Th the] .. Keith Emenegget re head fy, and Humboldt is the smallest. This 
to then ae the progrem and the band ville er ie 
can . = rear tne spartan nave n x= 
play several selections. Tal 1 , 
lroad company. |, aii : =e rif +p. {|ceptional team. Over 20 letter- 
: pe ven OV s 1e7 i 
Li ude p sxte ie id Red men have r to Coach Dud 
TI perk may m t mY . n Roy Lhe’ | j p but / DeGroot. er Le 
if you figure at ind trip Any time anyone wishes to Zimmerman 10 +scored both 
+ ‘, } ‘ sit the 
proer chlo 
to San Jo is lov tha one the program while it is being|tgouchdowns against H.S.C. last 
way trip to S. F s lowe! produced, they ere perfectly -\ year. It is rumored that Zimmer- 
than you can run a ear down to!come to come to the stud Rl is playing on the second 
San Jos eer sa ms ee [team now as Walt MacPherson 
rious degre f mike fri¢}.t’ ; £4471 
If t n ‘ ; ' |has replaced him 
ng full- 
1 ‘ m g sx any to their friends are subpect-]}, ‘ 
4 v4 x back 
udent who to i ip to San!ed en hey k into th | " 
Jose on the last special. The only | little thing that kes strong men} San José dy met and 
afar sa +} v3 nry c hey Fire) , . 4 = |d lefeated three opp nts. They 
alt 
f yall m ‘ but ;were: Tempe State Teachers,, U. 
i a ‘ +07 1 
this year like the ( boys” of C. Ramblers 
and ¢ 
Stenford, the H. S. C. Thunder- ¢ these three games _ 
the 
Stanord, the H. 9. ¢. Thander-| Wi gaa MI ies sexsol are cies 
ied off the field still fighting to their opponents 19. Their lat- 
Ack any footiait plever whot Patty By Men’s Asso, ext, victors ws «52-0 wn ow 
Tech. 
1 rooting r ic c to the t : ldt stat met Sar 
team. A team without a band or A success. That is what | Paeet, Elae err eee 
Spt oe ge ang ae twee etal alte j : A _,|Jose three times, once at San Jose 
reoting section is almost as badi™@! Association stag dinner c; ‘ os 
A ; _fand twit n Albee stadium. The 
as a game with only one team) ?© C284 The dinner, held Sunday | 5B tan te ‘ Hi sad 
; : aed é 4 ee ns artans have won two, 25-6, anc 
playing. The football team needs|"isht at the Bella Vista, was Thunderboits triump! cs : Loe: ae ean , hunderboits triumph- 
the tooter The rooters now hay joyed by thirty five students a ‘ ; » 
; és A na in on in Albee stadium to the 
way to go to San Jose, faculty. 4 20-0. TI Frid ht 3 ; . score ¢ 0. This Friday night in 
gO? The toastmaster of the ev< wh 2 +} Tl > cis r cs ; . in S the Thunderbolts v 
was Francis Givins, president <¢ a re ern ; ni ; 
San Jose boasts of two fine ho-|the Men’s Association. After — tw even) tne 1s I 
tale in which ¥ot n stay. If vour! : make series even. tels in which you can stay. If your!toast proposed by John McGrath i sis - S cr ree 
iat Sa) Sasa Uta ; ‘3 : mbolc State will b - 
friend g mM you, you canishort talks were heard from Pr tum — i 1 oe 
share the room and also expenses.! fessors Jenkins, Hicklin and Mac-|U™Pered, out-manned, ind out- 
The te: staving at the Mahi- | , a weighe k win, lose, or draw The team is staying at the Mont-/|Ginitie. Mr. Little and Mr. Arnold ighed, _ Gr i i ee 
a 4 s . ] Ste > ou il AO r be jt- gomery Hotel. \both gave short reading and Mi rf Iumboldt State will never be out 
alae fought. 'Schussm lawa + } . 
Lets ALL get behind thi p paseo er eee eon H ' los ‘ } ane 4 eet es es eae PT eee Sal ann go. to San jihee with a Hy los. Coach Hart and Dr. Bali al 
anis sang sclos , 5 ( hi Si E il 
football team! oe oe a i igma psi on 
/banis singing his in Greek. Mr. 
——___— - - toe ; 
Kinsman played several selections Schola rshap Winner 
ha y an 43 ‘ - + 
W, A. A. Initiation on the piano. Motion pictures of Frances Nye, June graduate 
the 1935 H. S. C. football team and|with highest honors from Eureka 
brawl were shown by Mr. Grave High School, is this year’s winner 
college librarian. of the Chi Sigma Epsilon. This 
Held At Banquet Red Belcher retained his eating 
championship when he out ate 
Freshman girls were duly ini-/such epicureans as Mose Musante, 
tiated into the ranks of the Wo- | John McGrath and Nick Barbieri. 
men’s. Athletic Association 
Wednesday evening, September 
. when they attended a ban-; TREASURER ANNOU? 




honor. The colors, yellow and During the fall semester the 
green, was used in decorating the] student Body office hours will be 
tables. Invited as special BueKs as follows: Monday, Wednesday, 
to the banquet were the faculty|anq Friday 9 to 10. Tuesday and 
wives. Speeches of welcome were] ppurcq ty, 10 to 11. i 
given by Vesta Marke, general) Freq Hibler, Student Body 
chairman of the affair, Miss Ann! treasurer asks ithat all persons 
Craig and Mrs Monica Hadley, desiring requisitions should come 
advisors, and Eva Mathisen, PYO-|to the Student Body office during 
gram chairmen, {the stated hours. The office is} 
The frosh were obligated to eat! upstairs suite 214 room 1 
their food with cooking utensils ‘ins S| 
such as spatulas, sugar scoops,|NOW IN VAUDEVILLE 
doughnut forks, and dippers A recent announcement in the 
| Arcata Union by Ronald Russel that 
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray 
Each girl introduced the guest 3 7 : 
‘ ¥ he was disposing of his Bella Vista 
at her right in order to help ac-} : 
; ; 5: _|store to enter vaudeville brought 
quaint the members with their ; : 
j ; ...q|back memories to Humboldt State 
guests. While dinner was served I * tf f 1 
; ayceum, 1e group of college en- 
Marthabel Scott, song leader, and|,~ . aire | 
: > 1 i tertainers who formerly made an 
Nathalie Brenner, lell leader, led . if 
: i annual tour of Redwood Empire 
the girls in songs and yells. The 
t os y + 1.,,/towns. On one of these tours a 
dancing of “The Virginia Reel” by it ‘ , ‘ e| 
exe |feature was a mbling ac ( 
the W. A. A. members and their _ i rs " 
5 : i es |Hazel Mackley (now Mrs. Eldrid | 




\IS READING SUPERV ISOR 
| Mrs. Nene Pinkerton, Humboldt 
graduate and former teacher at the 
'College Elementary School, is now 
reading supervisor for all primary 
grades of the Eureka Elementary 





student fees for tl 
is donated by Chi Sigma Epsi 
the upper division scholastic honor 
society of Humboldt College. It 
is awarded to a high school grad- 
uate of either Humboldt County, 
Del Norte County on the basis 
of scholastic, and parti- 
|cipation in student activitites. Not 
oar was Miss Nye’s scholarship 
outstanding, but was very ac- 




or   
character, 
she 
editor of the Junior High Log and 
of the Redwood Bark, member of 
\the staff of the Log for three years, 
| President her Freshman class, 
Vice-President of Junior ; 
general chairman of the Senior 
|Prom and the Senior Ball member 




land Hospitality committee, and 
'director of the high school radio 
| program. We congratulate Miss 
Nye on her outstanding achieve- 
ments and wish her continued suc- 




the hame of the 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
and 
Jumbo Milk Shakes     
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt State 
College at Arcata, California. 
Editor Jack Ellis 
  
Assistant Editor Red B 
Sports Editor Red Be 
Features Esther Ritola 
Exchanges Rosie Ivancicl 
Business Mer Keith Emenegge1 
A COMMITEE OF ONE 
Eevery student should appoint 
himself as a committee of one to 
enforce outsiders to live to colleg 
rules. It has been brought before 
me many times that outsiders 
playing on the colleg: tennis 
courts in street shoes. Nothing can 
possibly do more damage to the 
surface of the court than the wear- 
Also, it has been noticed that many 
students and outsiders wear t 
street shoes while playing in the 
big gym. In both the courts and 
the gym, there:are large signs pro- 
hibiting the wearing of street shoes 
while using the courts. The stu- 
dents of Humboldt should have 
pride in their equipment and live 
up to this regulations and above 
all enforce them. 
a ec a 
FULFILL YOUR OBLIGATIONS 
Fifty-five students signed up for 
the Men’s Association Stag Ban- 
quet held last Sunday evening, 
but when the banquet was served, 
cant thirty-fiv 
ing of street shoes while playing. 
tt 
e appeared on the 
t 
  
3ella Vista Inn.    hat was put up on 
the bulletin board for those in- 
tending to go to sign up on was 
not put there for fun. That 
meant that students who wish¢ 
the privilege of attending the 
the and faculty should 
sign their names and then come!     
  
Would you sign a check 
    
  
then not expect to have it cash- 
ed? W { 1 
yt 
$s 1 ame p 
JU W signed 
ire betray a 
sted t ) 
ciation to fulf ye lig 
We have e say 
they didn’t ! 75 cents to come. 
Well, why did you sign if you 
 
knew you couldn't afford jit? In 
the future, the Men’s Association 
and all other organizations of the 
school would appreciate honesty 




Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 




“Everything in Meats” 
Humboldt State would 
no doubt beat DRAKE if 
before each game, the play- 
ers would eat a Don and 
Jim steak. 
—A. Goof 
DON and JIM’S 
MARKET 
 
{Greg McDonald, the nite 
Humboldt Lumberiack WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1938 
Campus Commentator 
Well, the Thunderbolts are batt- 
z a thousand to date. Let’s hope 
we can say the same next week- 
id. Predicting the sc 
San Jose is almost as un 
    predicting ttire 
sporting this fall. We’ 
Thunderbolts cross the San 
goal line twice even if the 
ins come out in top-! 
*n all that Coach Harts’ 60 
  
minute men have to do it keep 
them from crossing our goal line. 
Yeah! Its that easy, on } 
We reckon the refs in Saturday 
nites’ game wanted the fans to 
see all the fine points of foot- 
ball. Everytime something worth 
yelling about happened, they play- 
ed it over again. Don’t get me 
wrong; I love football. 
= 2 
Gin Torp is quite versatile 
little female. She piloted Door- 
knob, Lee Flink’s “leaping Lena,” 
out bearing, some exceedingly an- 
'noyed tappets, and a_e sleeping 
before 
the game. She loves her school. 
* * “ ~ 
We'd like to remind Tom Amen 
and Sedolph Johnson that loyal 
Humboldters are in the habit of 
remaining in the stands until af- 
ter we sing the Alma Mater. Igno- 
rance is no excuse, or don’t you 
} 
ve your schocl? 
With all due respects to th 
Humboldt Gridiron, we trust that 
they'll stand corrected on a few 
minor details. The score in th 
Humboldt—San Jose game in °36 
was HuS:C.. 20; SJ. 0; not 19+0 
and far be it from us to quibble 
    
vialities but that crack 
Mister Johnnie 
und of fightins 
about 
being 177 po 
man sorta got ; ++ +4 got tl and O 
Have you got ambition? Aspir« 
to be a janitor. It gives one s 
much authority. Take Homer Ran- 
dle, for instance. In his 
is janitor he was privile 
apacity 
  
burn up all the silhouettes, Wel- 
| 
dences of hours of labor by the 
decorations committee. Of course, 
it would have been much less 
trouble te save them for another 
dance tut Homer whupped up a 
fire and bi ed them. He loves his 
 
The ivancich sisters meking 
Santa Barbara and Ashland feel 
at hame in Eureka. 
Ask Monica Hadley to tell you 
abcut the Phantom Pilot. 
Art Keithley after a head-on- 
with Moe 
scrimmage—“Are you man _ or 
moose?” 
collision Musante 
Have you noticed the increase 
in Coca Cola sales since the ad-' 
vent of football season? I guess 
that’s what they mean when they 
dub Coach Hart, ‘a builder of 
4 }men.” 
from Scotia to Arcata with a burnt 
! We noticed Julius Hooven 
isporting a San Quentin haircut, 
ome Frosh letters, and other evi- | 
DAVE’S 
BARBER SHOP 
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza”     
  
Thurs. - Fri. October 6-7 







SAT. - SUN. OCT. 8-9 




A. W. Ericson Co 
Photo FINISHERS   
TUES. - WED. OCT. 11-12 
Feature at 7:50-10:10 
 
    
Larry Wurtz sporting Shirley 
Davis again, and Bettie McWhor-'! 
ter still sporting a blonde and it 
wasn't Jackie Walsh. (warning to 
Bob Madsen-keep out of the sun.) 
And here's your brain twizzler....' 
What's mere i ing thon two 
windshield wipers beating differ- 
ent timt on one windshield. 
 
    
fellas a break! Choose these 






Just every cunning style 
you can imagine in all of 
the most luscious — shades. 
Buttonup front and dash- 





give yourselves and the 
| 
    
Tea in Social Unit 
Honoring Kinsmans 
Miss Helen Garvin of the col- 
lege faculty was 
in the college social unit last Sun- 
day afternoon in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Dana Kinsman. Mr. Kins- 
man is a new member of the col- 
hostess at a tea 
lege music staff. 
Those invited were President 
and Mrs. Arthur S. Gist. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. IN. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brousse Wizard, Mr and Mrs. 
Maurice Hicklin, John Van Duzer, 
Misses Fay Jackson, Ruth Carroll. 
and Sarah Davies of Arcata: Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Weichselfelder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Sutherland, Dr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Marshall, Mrs. J. R. 
Blair, Mrs. J. T. Reese. Misses 
Pearl Jacobsen, Dorothy Williams, 
Berghitta Leskinen, of Eureka. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Crane, Miss Ida 
Caires, and Sam Pond, of Fern- 
dale. Loyd Anderson and Misses 
Dorothy Dale, Meta Johnson and\ 
Evelyn Chase of Fortuna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Moidt of Hoopa. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hayes of South 
‘Fork; Dan Malone of Scotia. 
Mrs. Hicklin and Miss Sarah 
Davies poured, and Misses Doris 
Goff and Marianne Lambert. col- 
lege students, assisted in serving. 
Boe at Seene is 
H. S. C. DRAMATIST IN N. Y. 
Don Starr, Pasadena _ student 
who attended Humboldt during 
°36-'37, is now rehearsing with a 
large theatrical company in New 
York. Within the next week the 
production company plans to give 
the play on Broadway, according 
to a letter recently received from 
Garff Bell Wilson to Bob Madsen. 
While at H.S.C. Starr was an out- 
standing thespian. His most out- 
standing piece of work, according 
to local critics, was in “Petrified 
Forest’ where he played the role 
|of “Duke Mantee,” world famous 
killer and badman. 
  
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 




G. T. Groceteria 
Delicatessen 
On the Redwood Hiway 
ARCATA 
1644 G St. Phone 250 
Dance, Bean Feed 
Followed by Parade 
The funsters and spirit makers 
of Humboldt had a great time 
Friday night at the big pre-game 
raliy. First they danced to the 
trains of Pedro Elmore’s boys in 
the little gym. The dance was en- 
livened by Paul Jones and Pony 
Expresses. Then came the bean 
feed. What a feed. To the rattling 
of spoons, glass, tin cups and feet, 
ere made by Dr. Bala- 
banis, Sherman Washburn, Henry 
Trione and Amedo Sandretto. The 
band under the direction of Mr. 
Kinsman played the school songs 
amid much applause, whistling 
and banging of tin cups. 
speeches w 
When the cheering subsided t
he 
entire assembly left for Eure
ka 
where they paraded through the
 
streets and sang over the College
 
radio program. 
The rally committee was 
very 
much pleased with the fine t
urn- 




the rally committee, “Never 
has 
there been so much mass spi
rit, 
and I think we finally have 
some 
good support for our teams.” 5 
  
 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 




We Fit the Feet 




Varsity Town Clothes 




| GYM SHOES _39¢ 
GYM SOX . 25c 
And Full Stock 





Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
| Phone 140-J = Arcata Plaza 
ARCATA 
LAUNDRY 






_ Hig shlights on First Game 
Given by Commentator | 
By Red Belcher 
Snstaicinliasseaicmaal 
Well, the Southern Oregon game The most disappoint d play of ‘ 4 I ‘ Miadyel . 
the game--Art Keithley; the most 
Trione. 
last play of the game, th 
is past history, and now, before we 
it, the San Jose game is upon surprised player--Henry 
. Cn oe us. After the showing yn the 
made in the 
Humbolat 
Southern Oregon >&!! was supposed to go to Keith- 
predict that they will give ley, but McGrath 
San Jose at least as tough a game Henry pillage vee the aoe : as last year, when the Snbeiess sat ee ncentrating on his 
finally won out in the last quarter, | ue 
13-2. And don’t forget about 1936 
when Humboldt walloped San Jose 
20-0. It certainly is not a foregone 
. . T game, | instead, John 
‘hen he 
ke ‘d down and found the - ] 
in his hands, he handed the bal] 
to Billy Lee like it was a ok po- 





Bill was surprised 
too, but has the presence of mind 
to plunge into the line. 
For a little guy, Bill sure drives 
like a fullback--He runs low and 
reminds you of Windy Moore, ex- 
cept that there is about 50 Ibs 
difference in weights. 
eek k & 
Jack Ellis should learn to hold 
his temper a little better. He cost 
Humboldt a 15 yard penalty fon 
slugging when he hit an Oregon 
man who piled on top. of him. 
Fight is fine, but not in that form. 
ind a 15 yard penalty is no joke. 
Outside of that one slip, Jack play- 
conclusion, as some people believe, 
that San Jose will win. Humboldt 
has just as good a chance as they 
had in '36. 
*"* * & K & 
Bill Farber is as happy catching 
a football as a kid with an all- -day 
sucker. When Bill caught the first 
touchdown pass from Nick Bar- 
bieri, you could see the grin on 
his face 50 yeards away. When Bill 
sees a pass coming to him, he gets 
that “touchdown look” on his face, 
which consists of that grin and a 
glassy stare in his eyes, 
tally Bill all-round 
whale of a game, blocking two 
punts, making his usual sensa- 
tional fumble recovery, ca 
two touchdown passes, and ‘play y- W. Oglesby Scouts 
ing a bang-up game on defense. Football Opponents 
tk ek ok # 
Brother John, Brother Walf Oglesby, assistant coach of 
Cousin Moe playing on one side of H. S. C., killed two birds with one 
Inciden- 
played an 
ia fine game as blocking back. 
    
the line together wer« practic y ne last weekend Walf went 
an impassible combination. They to scout San Jose for Coach Hart 
sort of alternated at piling up + i the day after the San Jose 
interference and making the tack- me, he left for San Louis Obis- 
les. They worked ery capable po where he saw Cal Poly and 
trio with Moe having hi } j=) CI ») State play. Cal Poly won 
geal n the front f ead, 14-7 20th team s > on Hum- 
Jot} y 1S t eaule We pl ry Cal Poly 
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WATCH FOR YOUR TYPE 
, TO APPEAR IN THIS SERIES | 
“the reversed calf oxford 
   
   
   
with voguish shawl tongus 
and shapely built-up leath- 
er military heel is the type 
of shoe the Co-ed prefers, 
to assure her comfort and , 
graceful posture. * # ¢ 
BRIZARDS 
MISIODLMAX IE MISIOXIOXG   
| Co-Op, Manager Announces 
Store’s Business Hours 
The hours of business of the 
ollege Co-op, according to Bil] 
Farber, manager will be as fol- 
From 7:45 to 9 o'clock in the 
morning, and then from 11 o’clock 
until 4:30 in the a fternoon. 
These hours have been arrang- 
ed, Farber said, to give students 
the best of service for buying 
books, paper, and other supplies 
ind for refreshments at the foun- 
BOIL IT IN OF 
I've heard from several sources 
that Humboldt State is remote 
from civilization. Saying this is 
almost like saying that John Mc- 
Grath can beat Seabiscit in the 
mile and three furlongs. 
No Humboldt isn’t remote from 
civilization. The only thing it Is | 
remote from large population cen- 
ters. But this set-back js made up | 
by the congeniality, friendship and 
cooperativeness of the people in 
this community. 
Where in tne world can you find 
a small group of business men and 
workers who are willing to sacra- 
fice time, money. and duties just 
to try and make something out of 
a small school? Where on this uni- 
verse can you find a small student 
body as in Humboldt fighting for 
recognition as well as we are 
doing? 
to these two questions. In short 
nd confidentially—No where! 
There is only one answer 
However, our work isn’t done 
s yet. We cannot raise Humboldt 
  
to the head of other colleges in 
one or two years. It takes tims : 
five, sIx, even ten years. We have 
Humboldt going on the upward 
t t nd. Yes. slow but sure --let’s no 
quit now. There’s no time like the 
a little extra push. 
he people of t com- 
we, the student b dy, 
fe 
  
s hard as they 
Nick Barbieri, 
Student B ody Pres. 
“Pepper” that 
you have shown the past week! 
DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional | 
Keep that 
 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. | 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. | 
ape eae Eg I 
DR. HAROLD L. 
Dentist 





MAHAN and MAHAN 
Attorney’s-at-law 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, C 
LANE FALK, M. D. 
iliornia 
 




CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
115 H. Street Arcata 
CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
HILL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Building | 
Eureka, California | 
at eee 
DR. PIERCE QUINTRELL 
Dentist 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
  
Course a Student Pottows 
jare, in effect. | 
|} school.” Any of these can be ‘ ‘made | 
}up” in college except the mathe a 
VEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1938 
Sets Subject Requirements 
; a4 matics; the 
Why dol have to + ke that 
    
college do not offer 
‘D-| courses in high school algebra 0; 
ject? Jane Doe is a freshman, too, 
In Plane geometry. St and she did not have ts \¢ : ‘ 5 | » Make arrangemer me for it a \y y high school] t ! p That question, one of the facult yl th ject I dd dvisors said recently, is fr it 4 1 
; e : . 1 r cently, is fr quent |: tudent is supposed to h > made y asked vy st *nte Th 
>99 } 
\3 : dy udents. The eaten verage of “B” in all these = is, the advisor explained, thy 
while all freshmen take about th { ‘ . Sears taking the ju yr ¢ - same subjects, there are certain] / \t ite” course have cert addi- differences depending on w hether : {tional subjects specified in colle ge. the student is enrolled for a teach-| i ; ‘Each must have at lea fifteen 
units In not more than two foreigy 
languages. Each year of high 
os credential or whether he is 
aking lower division college w« re, 
a rly known as the “junior 
college” course with the intention 
of transferring to the Univer: sity 
of California after two years of 
work at Humboldt State. 
school work in a foreign language 
will ke counted in satisfaction of 
three units of this requirement-ii 
“C” grades or above were made 




east twelve unts of a physical 
science, he can count high school 
In the first place, the advisor ‘a : 
continued, the university specifies] .. 
ten in some cases, eleven—of the 
usual sixteen high school units re- each for this requirement, F 
quired for graduation, as follows “junior college” students must 
History one unit—may consist take three year courses of at least 
of any two semesters of history, sIX units each in subjects of coll- 
civics, or social science approved ege level chosen 7.0: 
by the principal. erouts. ; 
English, three units—any six 
semesters in English, public speak- 
ing, journalism or drama, approv- 
ee or chemistry as three 
  
  
The usual English and hist ry 
taken oy freshmen constilute tw   
   : of sé groups; as ule, en- ed by the principal. en : =e e ; aa ; ; ; tering students at Humboldt are Mathematics, two units—a year | “TS es ees 
enrolled in the ¢ ( n philo- of elementary or advanced alge- 
‘ sophy which is counted as a thire bra. and a year of plane geometry *°P! Peet te eee i ‘ M group. In some cases students who or of solid geometry and trigono- ; 
have taken three years of metry. 
Science, one unit—a third or     s*hool mathematics can subst; 
. : , year of colleze mathematics foy fourth year laboratory scien¢ = " : i the six units in vhilosophy if Foreign language—two units in Te 
desir same language. 
The foregoing ar ger al Restricted elective—a year of : 
s fi requlre ts for uae S xing advanced third and fourth yea A = 
‘ . ur ~ yur college course e- mathematics, foreign nguage, 
| meshes i Sio shape inne ae Ue! ) wi } i“ fie by 
cnemistry, pnysics or two year in 
1 ( y a second language. 
If the student did not take one 
or more of these subjects in high | LIBR: ARIAN EXPLAINS 
Student re advised by C. Ed-   school, he must “make them up” : ’ : ; ward ( ollege librarian, to in college; that is, he must take ‘ ss 
Fold taxe full advantage of the rental i Lit A . A A 
collection of modern books now in 
the school library. 
There are thirty-five novels 
which were the leading books of 
the current year; among theme are 
“My Son,” “Fanny Kemble,” “The 
Big Four.” and “Dark River.” 
Any student may use the books, 
AN KLETS ! for whoch a nominal fee is charged 
Fiction books for five cents for 
NEW FALL SHADES __|/¢8¢h four days. 





) make up high school deficiencs 
are not counted in the student's 
total of college credits, since they 
“put back into high] 
  
  









117 G Street 
Edw. Seely   Portraits 
Commercial Photography 
Kodak Developing 
Opposite State Theater 
326 G St. Eureka          
Domestication of any 
species ‘is accomplished 
by psychological condi- 
tioning. Even a worm 
can be trained. Ask your 
professor in psychology. 
This gives college girls 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
Girls) 
some hope. College boys 
have been known to be 
classified among the hu- 
man species and inten- 
sive conditioning  in- 
cludes a trip to the 
(Thanks      
Humboldt ee. 
S.C. Prof. W. A.A. Will Be Hosts Number Drama Department Former H. 
Starts fall Play WwW W facul- Ww arff Bell H.S.C. ty pt now on lea 






Work an big east
ern hurricane, 
dep 1ent under the direction of according
 to a letter rect ived here 
Theodore Little is planning to/from Wilson by 
Bob Madsen. Mr. 
present this fall, 1 progressing Wilson was di
rector of drama at 
vidly. T name ¢ » play is;Humboldt and 
is now attending 
AM Night of January 16th” and Cornell Unive
rsity studying for his 
is Who-done-it’? type of com- (doctors degree
. 
edy drain 
rhe letter in part js as follows: 
Mo han 50 students tried out, “! 
do have an awfully soft spot 
: i \ } 
for parts and final selections 1% ™y 4e art for i
H umboldt, and I’m 
are rw being made. 
soing to m aa 
Fall n tickets for regul “I arrived i
n Ithaca two days 
ral Se€aso t 2tS or regular 
: 
aE ae or Th __\jago after 
a very nice trip across 
patrons will be one dollar. hese]. try. I 
was planning to st 
patrons are entitled to reserved
 the country. I was planning 
to stop 
c Is l tl  reset 
. = oT , 
seats for the pl to be presented 
in New York City for a couple 
of 
seats for the plays to be -
esente 
. 
eat tavs: however, I ran i
nto that aw- 
during the fall semester. Seats, / 
‘ : 
i . . tful storm 
you've’ been eading 
for the season will be assigned in : 
: ; 
: : : about: so 
after spending one night 
the order in which reservations are 
iat I started out for 
Ithaca. It was a 
oT site einai 2e8¥ bad day for drivin
g. I was almost 
1e «aramatic FOrKS! crew, :, 
3 
under the direction of John V 
blown off the road several times. 
Cx ne direction OF - van 
; “Today I’ve been on the campus, 
Duzer, has started work on the i s Tv - 
tatsie” aed 
stage, and is aiding in instaling a) jj. eas, eee a 
getting acquainted with my new 
 
which will 
    
  
   
  
   
\ th ; duties. 
The graduate assistants 
make the auditorium m«¢ com- 
; 
ai have to s
upervise the production 
fortable for the patrons 
1 ~ 
, : end of all the shows...
.and the Cor- 
Two regular subcription plays: 0) pheaire gives a new show 
nite ae ; fa} 
: il 1e€a re Jives a 
new snow 
will be given during the fall seme- ke a Be 
wees, Drs 
. + . 
as LwO or three 
-e KS. 
ster. San Francisco State College : Pm 2 th be very busy 
; id I'm gcing to be ver
y busy. 
wil present one of these plays, te n
't « mink of te 
+ x a yy> 
: iL nave se 
nuct » 
Night Must Fall’. There will also : campus yet, or met many people. 
be several workshop productions : 
3 A Those I have met se
em very hos- 
under Student Dit ‘tors for those pi
table. Incidently, right in ae 
‘ 
: itanie. iWcW1aent + 
kage lt n 
who wish to experiment with 
; 
Poe eae z ee Wen a f our 
desk (another graduate and 
their hidden bey nts ” dramatic > I sha
re a desk, and six of us share 
See ee a ia ‘one lara 
r) is a large pl 
ee ee o
f--guess wh ym--Alexander 
STUDENTS TAKE NOTICE 
Von Oceaes It s just take
n 
Any student who carries or de- ae wn 
off a building and found its 
sires to carry, more than seven-
 jw o this office.” 
teen units of work, according Of 
el 
Miss Craig of tl hysical educi a MANY HONO
R STU DENTS} 
undergo 
  
tion department, must 
ENROLL AT COL 1, EGE
 
physical examination and secur
e a 
permit from the 1ealth office en- 
Semester honors are awarded| 
1 to do so. In doing this,|to all 
regular students carrying a 
is saved from endang- | load of twel
ve cr more semest 
alth because of poor, units who 
receive “A” and “BY 
- health. This require- grades 
in all subjects of one or 
  
ment is important for the student’s| 
more credit units taken during the
 
welfare. seme
ster. According to a report 
received from the recording office, 
EAs the on 
spring seme- 
Martin Cab- 
following students were 
the honor roll for the 
Valerie Barker, 
  
! ster. NEW 
alzar, Catherine Caltoft, Dudley 
RE W Davis France
s Etter, Fritz Fleis- 
H \ RT S$ her, Dorothy
 Fountain, Matthew 
S Fountain 
Lanette Gregory, Kat- 
$3 95 therine Hadley, Berta Haggmark
, 
Y \rline Harrington, Lois
 Hedley, 
| on Neska Jeffers, Lester Larsen, 
Danie s George Lowr
y, Eleanor McKay, 
and Peterson Francis Moore, Lillian
 Nicholson, 
7 ay Pedrotti, Myr
on Schussman, 
> Sts. Eureka {|®y Pe 
ith and F Sts Alberta
 Starkey, Beryl Unsoeld,   Helen Woodcock and Waldo Gos- 
sard. All but seven of these s
tu- 






Carl Owen, former Humboldt 
student, is now at San Francisco 
State College. Carl was the organ- 
izer and director of the H.S.C. 
pep 
band for_several years. 




Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
On the plaza 
823 H. St. 
  
    
HARRY DALY'S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive Agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 







Eureka Phone 144 
Highest Quality — 
STOP AT MA'S 
Pasturized or Raw 







Home Made Pies 
Arcata Phone 135 Midway between Arcat
a— 





    
WEDNESDAY, 
wee Experiences At Annual Play Day 
The Women’s Athletic Associa- 
tion of Humboldt State College 
will again play host, at their an- 
nual play day, to the high school 
girls of Humboldt and Del Norte 
Counties on Saturday, October 22 
at the college. 
Among the high schools which 
will be represented are the Eureka 
Junior High, Eureka Senior High, 
Fortuna, Ferndale, South Fork, 
Areata, Orick, Hoopa, and Del 
Norte. The number of girls from 
each school will be determined by 
the size of the various student 
bodies. 
Bessie Boehne, junior student, 
as been eppointed general ch 
man of the affair. The committee 
chairman who will assist Miss 
Bcehne Vesta 
Jeanette Christiansen; 
program, Marjorie Wing; lunch- 
eon, Jean Hood; publicity, Mar- 
jorie Cropley; registration, V 
ginia Frederiksen; equipment, 
Jane Hawley; songs, Ma 








M: y In- 





of music at Humboldt State! 
who has been conducting 
yx his A Cappella Cl 
tentat 
Dana Kinsma associate pr 
College 












SsGp   
Second sopri inos—Jane Ander- 
     
son, Bette Cairns, Edith Jennings, 
Dolores Scholl. 
-st altos—Marjorie Barnes, 
Barbara Bird, Hazel Hagne, Ar- 
lene Harrington, Marthabel Siott. 
Second altos: Dorothy Barnes, 
Martha Dolson. Ida Mae Inskip, 
Lynette Swan. Valerie Vann. 
First tenors—Richard Davis La- 
verne Elmore, Dan Grace, Earl 
Meneweather. 
Second tenors—Martin Cabal- 
zar, Moe Musante, Jack Schmidt, 
Ted Speir. 
3aritones—Allan Lowry, Ray 
Pedrotti, Amadeo Sandretto, My- 
ron Schussman. 
Passes—Roderick Belcher, Al- 
ert Gilman, William Inskip, Don 
Malone, Willard Woodcock. 
The choir rehearses on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, beginn-| 
ing at 7:45 o'clock. 
Sees Te 
NEW EQUIPMENT 
IN SOCIAL UNIT 
  
A new electric range of the very | 
latest type has been installed in the | 
social unit kitchen replacing the | 
very antique range that has been | 
in use for ever so many years. New 
china glassware and cooking uten- 
sils also being purchased for 
this unit. 
This equiptment has been added 
are 
to the department for use in the | 
Hostess course being taught by Mrs. | 
Walter. The Course involves a| 
study of different types of meal | 
service, and etiquette involved in 
each. Meals will be prepared and | 
served for special occasions, such 
as luncheon, parties, teas, and 
students taking the course will 
receive practical training in ser- 
ving and food preparation. 
The Home Economics department 
is prepared to offer minor in 
Home Economics, and not less than 
a 
    
two years work toward a major in 
Home Economics. 
Seta ae eer E 
IN TELONICHER HOME } 
Dr. Harry MacGinitie, of the} 
college science department and | 
family are living in the Fred Tel- 
niche home at Sequoia and Laurel 
Drive. Mr. Telonicher and family 
will be in Palo Alto this year. Mr. | 
Telonicher will attend Stanford. 
OCTOBER 5, 1938 
  
Units For Ann Craig to Honor , 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
Miss Ann Craig of the physical 
tment extend- 
Clas 
“How dol what? Am 1a junior?’ 
S Rating Given 
has 
education depar 
This, or a similar »stic s rae 
_ 1 
Les; OF A Sus a question, 'S ed an invitation
 to all Humboldt 
frequently asked at the Recorder’s ciate College g
raduate majors in 
} answer is : 
office. The answ is to be found phys
ical education to atte nd a buf- 
on Page 19 of the college catalog. . t t} 
ia 
; fet supper at her apartment after 
Students with less than thirty se- | UPI 
Sates : 
dis the Humboldt—Cal Poly football 
mester units of credit are classified 
7" ; 
as freshmen: those having from game on October 14. 
The affair is 
> aS * JSC © al 
° ° . . 1 
Pee : ; ee 2 to be given 
in honor of Coach and 
thirty to fifty-nine semester units 
ae Mrs. Herbert Hart. 
are classified as sophomores; those a 
FORMER STUDENTS ARE 
with from sixty to eightynine units 
as juniors; and those having ninety 
or more as seniors. WED; LIVE IN W ASH. D
. C. 
ae =i Emy Lou Grove, former H.S.C. 
NOW AT DAVIS student, and Dick Buxton, former 
   
Helene Hansen, former Hum- President-elect of the Associated 
boldt State student, is now in Davis’ Students for 1936-37, were m
arri- 
at the branch of the College of ed recently at Scotia. Immediately 
Agriculture of the University of following the wedding recept
ion 
California, where she is studying the coup
le left for Wash ative. 
home economics. She conducted’ rp ©, where they will reside. 
demonstrations at the recent state 
5 ae Buxton will 
be employed in the 
fair at Sacramento, receiving col-  .,. : : 
ee " 
ffices of the Bureau of Inve stiga- 
  
lege credit for the work. She plans _,. ; 
: ; 
to attend the Humboldt-San 
Jose tion having recently 
passed ci- 
c i. ‘ aa ATTVCLaALmwO
oets « ‘ 
: . 
ae eat vil service e
xaminations. 
football game. 
es an. ae ——————<$__—_H—————— 
x . : 17 
Mrs. Stella Little of the college 
Pep Assembly Shows sally ey ape ee
 
G t Deal of Spi it art department
 is now ig in 
rea eal O irl 
; 
- = ~p Arcata, in the new apartment 
A special student body assembly building she and Mr. L
ittle erected 
‘as called Wednesday morning by 
recently near the campus. 
tudent body president Nick Bar- | — 
bieri. 
A discussion arose on the ques- Complete 
tion of the feasability of a train- 
ng table for the football team. 
Af considerable argument it AUTOM
OTIVE 
vas decided that a training tabl SERVICE 
McCann 
Arcata 
W practical this year. 
Withot further the 





President Arthur S. Gist 




urged the support of the students 
be given » team. The Kick-Off | 
dinner was announced and Presi- 
4 
dent Gist invited all college stu- 
dents to attend the affair. 
HOTEL ARCATA 
The assembly adjourned with 
the singing of the Alma Mater. 
SXCELLENT SERVICE            
HOLD WEEKLY ASSEMBLY t at 




pong ool wey sem || REASONABLE RATES 
the various grades and correlate
d 







Phone 1052 or 24 Arcata 
Delicatessen 
Pies — Cakes — Cookies 




524 F St. Happy Hill 




Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 
14 & G Streets Phone 63-W 
Phone 104 Arcata 
 
   
FREEMAN ART 
STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 
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